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STA.--The chwn'es ;,ccouiplished at
disLexingrut,Va. into a MilitaryAcademy,
throughout the civilized world, by the
coverv .and application of stean to arts and the substitution of a school of young
for a garrison of hired -oldiers,
'sciences and nattfactories, are so truly Virginiatsthe
most felicitous improveinsent
isperhaps
belief.to
ais
be almost beyond
wonderful,
legislation of
In travel alone, this great agent has ef- which hasforcharneterized the
Virginia many years. We tuderstand
rected the most astonishimg results. This that
the Board of Visitors have recently
is fully apparent, even in connection with
the institution by the adoption
ourown city. & its various avenues ofcom- organized
for it., govemuient,
and
of
rules
For
south.
an-I
north
example, and taken regulations
muunicatiou
acconmofor
increased
steps
arrithe
two
since mentioned
we a day or
for prufessors and students-and
val of a gentleman from Boston adistauce dations
the institution will go into operation
-or320 miles in 22 hours! He trtvelled the that
some time during ilte prescnt )car.
whole way either by steamboat or rail at At
this institution %%ill he tauht militaroad, and in both instances was propelled Science
and Tacties, Civil and lilitary
ry
with
of
steam
So
by the agency
regard
Modern Launuages, and
-to the south; any one may step into the Engineering, the
liberal connexion with
a
and
morn- by
happy
7 o'clock iii the
and be in Norfolk Va. before 7 the
ing
iext morning. Indeed the trip has fi-equently been aceomplished in 22 hours,
'while passengers have been able to tarry

Baltimore boat

-an

at

hour or so, at Baltimore.

Could

our

forefitthers, of the olden time

up from their dust, ad contemplate
these
changes in travel and its
facilities, their surprise would he extraordi
nary indeed. Less than a century ago,
and
.the trip either between Philadelphia
Boston, or Philadelphia and Norfolk,
could not have been accomplished by
the ordinary conveyances, in munch less
start

%vonderful

than s fortnight. But, if we turn our
eyes so the west, and especially to the
the power of steam as an
Mississippi river,
be realized in a still more won-agent will
-drous manner. Now, hundreds of b-oats
with thousands of passengers,are constantly
passing and repassing the turbid waters
'of the Father of Rivers. and touching at
points in the course of a few days, tiat in
*the olden time occupied weeks.nay no :ths
And so
-io reach in an upward voyage
indeed, throughout the greater portion of
the world.
It is now said that Jerusalem may be
reached by an American Traveller, via
Bristol in the G-eat Western, Paris, M arseilles, and Joppa. in thirtv three days!These are but few of the feats that may
be accomplished, so far a travel is cou-cerned, and with cUm)at;ative care and
safety. And yet the history of the past
is calculated to make the impressiont that
the progress of steam and its utility are
that a century
-only in their infancy,stilland
more extraordinabence will unfold
ry' wonders. A late number ofthe Lou
do,, Quarterly Review, contains an article
in which many inter
subject,
upos the
are grouped together. "Areting facts ate
rangements in progress for.contituing
the British trade across the Isthiru of
Darien with steamers, which are to ply
the great Pacific oceao,hetween Valparaiso and Panama, a distance of about
2,500 miles. By this means, the voyage
round Cape Horn toLima, which has hitherto occupied about four m..nths, will be
reduced to about thirty lays!" In the
31editerrauean, steam vessels are used by
Christians,Jews and Turks, while as-early
as 102M1, a steamer made four succes-ful
voyages between "Bombay and Suez.The Irish sea, German Ocean, and the
British Channel, are traversed by steai
ers, while in the American rivers and lakes
there cannot be less than 1000 steamers in
-on

operatton.
In reference to the last

prise,

important enteras connected with steam, we mean

the establishment of packets between tihe
old and new worlds-the greatest trip otn

record was recently made hv the Great
Western. The distance betveen Bristol
and New York is 3150 geographic miles,
the whole of which was accomplished in
]3 days and 7 hours. In limtle more 'han
a fortnight, several British oflicers dined
in the oltd worl.t,at their barracks, in Wool.
wvich, bseyond Lotndon, and itn a pttblic hto-

.tel in Baltimore-having in that brie.f
period, passed aeross the ocean, ands thro'
New York atnd Philadelphia' Thes Great
Western is 240 feet in length. Site has
two eugines of 225 horse power each.Her cylinders are 73.3 inches in dliameter,
'nmd yet she is quite a smoall vessel whetn
compared with several others cotnst tuctetd,
or in process of constrttction. The British
Queen, for example, is believed to lie the
largest steatmer in the world. Iler length
of keel is 233 feet. E xtreme length 275

feet. Breadth of beam 40 feet. 'Including guards 65 feet. Depth of hold 2^
feet. Tonnage 1,862 tons. Diameter of
cylinders, 774 inches; length of stroke 7
feet. Diameter of wheels 30 feet. Estimated weight of engines, boilers and water 500 totns; do0, of coals for 20 days' consutmptiotn 600 tons. Draught of wvater
wvithi the above weight 16 feet.
The Gorgon is the largest steam shtip
in the British navy. Shte is 1150 tons,
and carries 20 clays coal, and stores ror six
months. 11er service has beeni of the experitmental kind, and the greatv't part of
the past winter she has been cruising in
the Bay of Biscay, and .o well satisfied
are, the British Govern menit of her rcapacity to contenid with boisterotts weather,
that they are now construceting sonme five
or six others, one of whtich, the Cyclops
wvill measure two thousand tons. The
of the Gorgon, it shoutld he recolenpttes
lected are only of the same calibre anid
power as those of the Sirius of 700
tons, which preceeded the Great Western on her first trip to New York. If' the
Gorgon, which is 430 tons mtore Imurden
than the.Siris.performedt so well with the
same power in the stormy bay of Biscay.
during the winter, wvham may be expected
from larger vessels of corresponding en-

ergies?

These are facts full of interest, and the
results already ascertained. have ttterly
annihilated the theory of Doctor Lardner.
That accidents will occasionally happen,
miust he exp~ectedl, at Ileast for many years
to come; ho' as imnprovemeints progress,
and as new discoveries are made, less apprehension will 1)e felt, and the system
which is now only itn its infancy, will
eventually bicomue as perfect as any httman system may be. So mtuch for steam,
as

applied

to

navigation

Its ttse arnd influenace on rail roads and
manufactures are equally imrportant; but
we shall advert to this branch of the stil-

ject at

an

early

opportutnity.-Phil. Eng.

Robert Dale Otwen, one of thme A dmiriis-

tratiotn candlidates for Congress itn Illinois,

;s the son of the celebrated

On en, of La-

park.

By entertaining good thoughts, wet keep

out

Commercial.
CHARLaSTON JIly G.
Since our last review, business of every
lias been totally suspended. and
description
up if) thits ioment the week's transactions
are scarcely worth noticijag. a
Co'rOrTo.-We have h1t. einele sale te
record since our last, viz. 100 bags Upland

13 rents per Iih.
It was coafidently believed by many
in the early part of the week, that the
irsi favorable intelligence frot Enrpe,
would cause a reaction in the business of
iur sta ple, but the result has proved otIt
rwise. the accounts per the Liverpool.
which exhibit a decided improvement a)road. have failed to excite a correspondhere, and business is worse
Washington College, the whole range of iginfluenice
than before her arrival.
Sciences necessary to a complete and perfect education. A tumber of cades equal
to the number of Senaturb in Virginia,n% ill
SYYI NVE A L.
he received into the institution, and edutie that binds two willing hearts."
sithen
The
cated at the public expense. Besides the
MARRItD
cadets proper, other voong men will be admiuted at an expense of about IL0 dollars On the 281 May, in Louisiana. Hon.
A. *Bvnum. Member of Congress
per year,inclnding every thing except their
'rom North Carolina, to Mrs. Eaieline
clothing.
Francis 1. Smith, a Virginian, and a Bray. of the Parish of Rapide. Louisiana.
distitguished graduate of % est Point, now
Professor of Mathenatics, and Civil LtOBITU.ARY.
in the College of la(mpden Sydgineeritng
ney, has been appointed Print ipal SuperAnother Patriot of the Revolution gone.
intendant.
William Alston
-The
venerable
The Board of Visitors consists of the Ad- lied, in the city ofColonel,
Charleston on the 261
General of the State, Col. Clande Ill. in tlhe 83d year of his age.
jutant
Crozet, Gen. Peter C. Johnston, Gen. T. At the commencement
of the RevoluII. Butts, Col. C. P. Dorman. J. T L. ion, he left College, and took the field as
Dr.
Wylie,
F.
Esq.,
Preston, Esq., John
a Volunteer, in defence of the liberties of
Alfred Leyburn. James McDowell, Esq.. is country. Though he did not enter the
and liuah Berclay, Esq.
vegnluar Arny. he served at diflerent periThe Board of Visitors, we understand, as throughout
the war. under the Partiwill again asssemble at Lexington about ranleaders, whose seivices and exploits
the first of September. of which dute no- IIrm the brightest page in the history of
tiee will be given by the Proclamation of Souhb Carolina. tie was a Captamn under
the Governor, for the putrpose of receivinig Marion. anl was entrused by him with
for admission into the In- he d hinee of a Fort in the harbour of
applications
stitute.
when that lo"-n was nenaQualiflentions for admission are limitedto Georgetown,
the rneny. Cl. Alston loved to
by
to good moral character-the student
Iwell on the virtines and services tif Maribe not less thtan 16, nor more than :5 nu, and was eud of relatinm an:ecdotes ilyears of ge, aile to read anl wiite, and iluwtrative of his character. On the return
in the fimtr grand rules ofarit hmetic, inclu- iarjeace. Col. Alston resumed the eniltiva
dirg decimal and vulgar fractions.
ion of his paternal estate on the WareaThe expendi'tre'of the school is the
near Georgetown, which he pursued
no
that
Guard-so
same as for the Public
until nithin a few
withone
additional charge ,ill be made upon the Years of interruption,
his death. and with almost uinexTreasury.
sne ess. Devoted to agricultural
We well remember the exertions ofCol. :amphled and the cares and duties of
Dortnan to affect this excellent improve- pursuits,
ilonestie life, he avoided, as far as pos.
ment; and we congratnlale the eitizen-is of sih!e, all public employments. Being.
of
the
reorganization
Rockbridge upon
however. a personal and politics friend
their eminett Institttion of Learning, by Af Mr. Jeffer-on,
lie was prevailed upon to
nhich the moral and intellectual advance- lelld the weight of his name
and influence
ment of' a portion of the youth of the State to the
of which Mr.Jefferson was the
will be promoted. Washingtotn C'llege head. party
le accordingly served for several
will soon be enalled to perfori for Virgti- years as a membter
of the Senate of the
in what West Poitit does for the Uniott. State, and was one of the Democratic eSituated in one of the most beautiful lectors of the President and Vice Presiand healthy countries in the world, in the dent, at the time of the nemorable contest
midst of a moral and intelligent comtnuni- hetween Jefferson and Adams. lie soon
ty, nothing can prevent it frot becoming retired, however, from public life, and
a most prominent and useftul itistitution, fron that
himselt'exclusive
period devoted
the fostering hand of the Legis- Iy to his private
provir'ed
It is as a Caroliaffairs.
lature shall he extended to it, so as to ena- na Planier-a character identified with the
ble it to get fairly under way.-Whig.
interests anIl honor, and best hopes of the
State-That Col. Alston was chiefly dis
Mrs. Winifred Gales, consort of Josepji tinguished. Whether we estimate his
his extra
Gales, Esq., and mother of one of the edi- claimsandto usefulneuss--his
public consideration,
bytreatnent
more recent
betors of the National Intelligencer, and tions
success, tle admirable
ordinary
of aloss
of his slaves,
the wife of t he other editor, died at Wash- reavement
wise
of
ina the
or the
beloved
and oxpractical
system
ington, D. C., on the 26th ut., tn the79th economy and good management, Col.
Alton paranerof
stood almost
the head of the
his athosom-wi'h
the' class
grad
year of her age. She was a ntiive ofNew ,ellent
to this roun- to which he he longed. It is believed that
'ark, England. and emigrated
try with her husband and then livina chil- at the time of his death, he was. with perdren, in 1795: resided in Philadelphia un- h:aps a single exception, the largest slave
Oif 1799. and from thence, except the las. holder in South Carnlina-u. Comnencing
life witha coamparatively a small numbaher o'f
six years, in N. Carolina.
slaves, he went on steadily additng to huis
they luad multiplied many fid..
The Charleston Courier of the 1st inst. stock, until
th'e opiniona of Col. Alston, that in,
has fallen into an errort in relation to the tithewas
ofelav-es, thme true interestatmontt: of pr'ofits of the Commuercial Bank rifahemaneement
Planter were in exac't accordatnce
four the last 6 months.
with the dictates uofan enlightened htumanThe capital of' the Bank is $800,000
The dividendl was $40,000, tor ],25~per ity. It was therefoare with him a rule thr'
share. being at the rate of 10 per cent per life, to treat his slaves with the uttnosa liherality and kindness, while he taever ureluxannum.
the reians of a wholesome discipline.-The other dividend of $1 per share, or ed
was to pros ide thetm with diwel$32,000, was from a fund reserved, from H is rule
of the hest descript iotato clothe themt
nearly the comtmencement of the Bank, to linugs
best manner, and to allow thiem
tmeet conttingencies, lbut which has at last in the very
of every kindr, on the moss liberal
been divided, but does not shew ani anntual suppliesThe
that htisorconsegnience wans,
rate of profits. The true t'ate of profits is scale.
aunmerouts plantations
modlelisof neat10 per cettt per annumn, and not 18 as sta& order,.& hi-sslaves always exlthitedl
ted by the Courier.-olumnbia Telescope. ness
an appearatnce of health & conmfort, wthich
nell for their treatment. They
The President of the South Carolina spoke
ere devotedly attached to their master,
Canal and Itail Road Company retutrned whose service they wouthd not huave exyesterday frotm Washington. where hte htas -hanged for any other upon earth.
cotcluded a permanent contract with the Cosl. Alston, however, was not one of
at

lesse

eed

maw,

were

Post O11ice Departtment for the c-onvey- those speculative Philanthropists,wvho sacance or the Mailon the road for 4 years tifice essential good to visinnary theories.
rrom the 1st inst. between Charlestotn and Hi-s system was based nu a eclat ion of
Hamburg. Schedute as folmlos:pra-tical results. It was noet his slaves only
Leave Charleston6:to 7h 10 m.A., whuo were to he tmtade prospaeronas anud hap.
arrive at H atmburg at 5'P. MI.: leave H1am- py. If they wei'e amotng the best treated
brg 5 to 7 A. M.; arrive at Charleston 10 in the State, his crops wrere always abtunm. be fore .5 P. M.-Chaur Mer.-6 inst.
lant, andr his rice of the first quality barotnght
to the Charleston mnarket. "Col. Alston
The Bank~'of the United States has do- ived ho a gnod old age, and richly earned
title ofa neefunl citizent. Ifohe i.jusetly
lred a dividend ol'foutr per cent. for the
last six mointhst payable on and after the tonsidered as a ptub'ic benefactor, whco
rnakes t wo blades of grass grow wvhere one
12th iust.-lbid
grew before," what shall we say of him
The Planters & Mechanies' Bank'has who produced such results as we have adetailed?
declared a half yearly dividend of One
Dollar per share, being at the rate of8 per Until compelled hv hais increassing infirmities to retire from the world, his htotne wias
cent pert annutm.-fbid''
abode oaf a refined atnd elegautt hsospiitn his manners-soc'tal
.Coturteouas suarrounded
Foato. ITeats.-The ratifieation of ita has dlisfreition,
with a lare
the trenty between H olland and Belgitnm
of frietds, and blessed wvith ample
has baeen exchana~ed: and that Icing pet. eircle
fortuane, ha tastes atnd habits were for mading quarrel has bee-n finally adjtusted.
ny
years t'home of firCarolina gentleman
first
of
England.-lu the H. Commons the
the
schonl." H-e received anud ennf
btusttess taken up was the election of a tertainedol Gen.
for several
to this State,
his eleSpeaker. The Tory nomintee was NMr ]says, his visitWashinueton,
Giulurn-thne Whig Mr. Shnti Lefevre.
near
ins,
Maunsiont
Georeeown.
style
gant the Presidlent
The latter was elected by a majority of i8, which
pronannceed to be
the vote being, for Goulburn 199, for Le- rualy Virginian,
declaring th'ar -he, hadr
fevre 317.
seen nothing ian all hi's trai'elseojinsarv enritled to beetvbed a firt, fe-nd, na the Rlice

the

have

cItemtuty.

on

at

ant Episcopal Chnreh. le saw the apIroaci ofthe king of terrors wi Ithout alarm,
and died "tn charity with the world,"and
we trust "at peace with his God."
Another revolutionary patriot is gone,
Mr. John Cummings-he departed this
transitory life in Lunrens Distritr, So.a Ca.
kin the 13th day of Junie, 1839. after sud,
den. short and severe nuack of' the Chole
ra morbus, f but a few houtrs, at Calit.
Anthony Griffin's, where he boardet; ;aged.
:sisS upposed,:Nhoi eighty five years (85.)
He entered early into his cOuntry's service
in her revolniionary struggles for liberty,
atnd contiaued to the end, 1or which hi- has
received a pension as her gratefuil ackniowledgementts of the same. lie was a man
of teiperRnce, innoceincy. and strict noral habits; in his niature he was kind, friendbenetvoleni-and as to sociely, charitable,
iy it may he said lhal in him she has lost one
of her ornaments, lie is now gathered to his
fathers-the tomb has closed over him,
and he is now no more. lie has left his
postetrity a worihy pattern of exoijie to
follo, histslotsteps. These statemen.s are
no bombast nor idle parade, they are justly due to the muemory of the deceased, Mr.
John Cummings, who has been a resident
(if this Di-tric opwar is of sixty -five years,
ie has left but few adversariesanid
(65.) friends
to lament his loss. Peace,
man)
Peace to his remains, is echoed by all who
knew hin.
Died, at his residence in Athens, Ga. nu
Friday night, the 2Wsa ultiou, the Hun.

Ao;;nsii.. n. Clayton.
Judge Clayton was horn in the State of
V.-Kunia, on i.- 27th November 1783. H e
completed has education at the University
t Georgia in 1604.
Having pursued the study of the ln
under the late Judge Carnes, be entered
in early lite upon its praeice, ind was
succesblul, and rose to lisijhtinion at the.

Bar. le was chosen a represenlative of
his tellow-citizeus. first in the lower ant
in ilte higher branch of ii
subsequeutly
Stae Legisinre, where lie in-parted i:
ot his umind to many of the law.
im"!press
uiter which we now live.
lie as thrice elected Judge tif the Sitperior Court of ilo Western Cirenit.which
post he filled with honour and dignity.
In 1832 he was elected a representative
in Cougress for the State of Georgia, 01
a htch body he becme a disminguished
member. At the close of the last itern for
which he was elected. in consequetnce of
his declining health, lie retired frmti publie life, except the Tru%'eceship of the U
ofGeorgia. which station lie ha-i
niversity
tilled from a very early period. and had
doubtless been one of the most efficieni
and zealous Supporters of the insttition,
;s well as of the cause of education in

-eneral.
He was highly distinguished for hi& cor-

literary taste atid chaste flowing wit.
which his numerous political and other es
says abundantly prove.
In private life anel in hiis social relations.
the subject of this nofice was characterized by the greatest affection, and the mosi
ardent desire to mitsister to the happiness
of those who' were dependant upon him.
reet

For many years Judg-e Ciyton hail
exceedingly sceptical upon the subHis mind
ject of the Christian toreligion.
was,howeverturned its more caln and
deliberate iuvestigation, during his lowt
and protracted illness. Then it was tha'
he regarded his previous neelect as the
ureatest ingratitude. and under a dve
conviction of its truth and of his fortirer.
been

1

$304.6i

Two LotsL, Nos. 11-and P14 as :he
property of the estate of L. Itichards,

,0O
The warehouse known by the name
is
Fair's
the
of Covingtion &
proper$70,00
ty of Covinglton & Fuir. T
Two lots, Nos. 2111 .Td A0G as J.
,Co
W. Valker's, Agent; T.ts
Lot No. 19, as the property of A.
Walker. Tax
$f,30
House and lot No. 31, as the pro$34.00
pertv of Charloite\NA. Cobb. Tax
House and lot 78.as the proper$,O00
ty of WNm. Crozier, Tax
Th' Amllerienn H o;e.as the prope'rtv of Charles Lainar, Tax
$.0.00
J. W. CUNNINITA3M.
h
Toien
Mars/.al
1839
22
June 24,
Moffat's Vegetable Life Piuts
AND PHENIX BITTI- l.
lIE USVR-i.%L ESlIAavoV ill whleh the
celebrated Life Pills and Phinix Bil.ers
are! hela. is satisfinetorily leimontrated by the
Inerelim:t lelald 1;l them ineerv State and
sectiotn of the Union, anl:d by the %-(,inary tes.imonia:s to wneir lemlarkable elicar which are
e~er where otlered. It is not les rfrom adeepcf
a'wntish nee ithat they lr~emheleans
gralifym and
lyif.ext-tnsive
inestimnbl, ood amjong his
ifllict.d fellow trewnures. than frotn it;terusted
d-os t;,at the proprir'ior of the.- ire.
sccessfll lellicil;es is dsos of
e-iiiientlythem
constantly before the pultic eye.
keeping
The sale of every additional box and bottle is a
that
some persons vili he refic ed
gnarantee
frotm a greater or less defree of snifering, and
h' improved in general health; for in io case of
suffer.g from dise:se ca' they be takeni il vaml.
or been inafirim
The lrolrietor has never known1
edl tf an instnte ill whii hay hanve 1iiled to
do good; In the most obstinate cases of chr -nic
disease. anch as chronie dyspeps.a. tarpiof ivar
r einmatlsL, nsthinl. iiervons not hilions head
-eIce. costiveness.piles, get-eral debility. scroful
and ulcers, senrv.', salt rienm
onisswel'ings
and all other chronic aiections of thea or-ans
nt1
--lnhlrancs. they efiect enres with a rnpiditv an I permannicy Which thousanaids have testified from happy expericice. I' colds aid
Conllt!Ih, Which. it nealected. auperitdtvce the
inest fatal discasres of the hings. and indeed the
viscera ill general. these medicines, if taken but
for three or iour days, never filil. Takenl at
niaht. they so pramite the inlsenlsible oerstairation. and so relieve the vstein of febrile action
and fecilent obstructions. aS to prodnee a most
delig- tful sense ofconva'e-ence' in tile mornin
anI tloti the usual symptols ofa'cold siold
"artially return during the day. the relietition
of n stiitable dose at the next hour of bed-iime
tax

-

wia abnosrtt inrilld".!y L.eect pernanent rea!rf,
withoult firther aid. Their -tleet ion fevers
'

TrOIVIMATO,

A SUBSTITUTI. 1UR CALOMEL.
RO.Mi the ivell known and esteblished
utationd f Calomel, it h;:s been long emiploy
ed by the empsi it, and scientilic physiciani, us.
U e l thle must pmneilil agenes fir tie remnot
valm disease. UIy the formner, ahnost every
hmid has bect deluged with cistrums. that their
uti.nors vicaimed as s'p:ciftc: in every disease inedient to the hum11eacn flaun;y. The
of' thesa
lollyaccurato
,reeosions ceetlsin cetnmment. for
c..emuieI investigation has shown, that the base
o, most Af the
'anaceas. Catholicous, &c.,
w:iebave beenl trumpet, i belbire the commntiMt. n itl so ech assurance. is Colomel, or
me cloy it. stome Iori. Now, ift this potent
ar t:cie eve-ct in the hands (of' the inost skilful
ln)scian, reqeeritly exerts an influence onl tliu
licnn:: systeme,cemi.reseen, andcentirely beyomi
-nc can;rol Al' art, undEarmiing the constitnio,.
.111d brinl'. ig on preiature old age, disease and
d- st, what rcsuelt should Le expected when
Ires cribed by the cpnorant! Could their many
thcusand vih tins speak, a voice from thle ten
n cnldsoul: dispel the 'specife'delusiontiat now
2wayt the iinds of the living.

F

rep.

una..e .lysician;epore the sad evils re2!1116 g #rom Lie merenrii prathive'i and ,will
the imr duetion ofanaitticle tican
Plae:y behailPubstiu:n:cd
ihr Ca ue.l. They feel
afely
and tha. keenly. tie- gieat uncertanty of its prim
ar' operution; ;hey canot say whether it will
be hev. wiabk or n'a favorable. They also know
acnd feel. that ifits ise is contip-ned
forainy considerabse tint icjurious secondary conNquences nlt ce-rtainly follow. But they nut choose
the .cast of two evils; they know tno other article tlat wil arouse t tor 'id Ercr, retiove oloseruction, anil set ile tree action the wholo
glandnlar system, anld it being indispensably
necessary to do this, they continue its u-se. notthe evil consequenccs which
withsa..ding
fo:lon.
They have long desired songhit an article that would prolduce thepnd
good effects of this
drug, n ithout subecting the patient to its dee.
teriouls results. Siehc a de-ideratuim,
it is holieved, has at length been obtained, in the articlo
cOW preseut d to the public.
The proprietorsofr ti- irt cle kEeping in view
the fiet. that a mrtse and benmro/cid
Being hia
p laced within the reach ohall, remedies adapted
tt the diseases incident to the climate
inhabit: and knowing likewiee, that mostthey
of the
diseas., of the L smeiT ST'AT:S are based'ueoits
orgunic or funcuial derangement of thg hver.;
dir ct- d their attention to thosp aiees which
act mor.- esPlecia:y on the biliary orrans.
A fier long. la borios, and expensive rescarch,
have sncee--ded in extractmen a substance
they
from tCe TOMATOwhich, fromiits peculiar ef11 ct npoit the hepatic or biliary organs. they hav
denominated Hepatine. Itisa medicine that will
al: the be, elicial results of Calomel.i.
prodnce
both nemte and chronie diseases without the
of produtcing the delei-rious consepossibi ityctomineonto
tothat artic'e. Its action-tp,
qieneces
oI the coinstitmioi, is universal, no part of ihe
sysiem esemping its influence. It is. however;
lilion he uirgnus of secretion and excretion,
that its great power is particularly manifested,
liene-- it is pet uliarly dapted tothe treatment
cf biliousferrs and other diseses in which a
tortidi:y it congestien of the liver and portal
Crrle prevails
It is admis!ible in all cases whereit is necessary tee cleanse the stoinach and bowels. It
reiimves bstruteion, ant! excites a quick and
iealtlhy action of the liver and other glandular
vi-ceti of' the abdomen. Aeilg diffusible in
in its operation, it produces a free circulation
in the vessels on the surface of the body, acby a gentle perspiratipn, It doe
comupanied
hot exhauest like drastic purgeri sti ., its action
is more universai. and mav often he repeated,
not inrely with safety bit with great benefit.
This becomes indispensably necessary inc cases
of longstanding; for in them intense temporarv imcipressions made by strong medicines, seldam. A ever, do good; but tend to injure the
stanmina of the Ccm-Itititione.
It is cleansing and purifVing to the system.
nct- in perfiect harmnony with the known laws
of life. e ud is nundoneiledlyoune ofcthe mostvalneablie artic'es evcr offered for public trial and in-
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Camnp .1?eeting.

ieTake Notice.

thedk

4) !dicetield Jcnne,
N

BY

.Ippoianments*.

eilowshtip.-WVedneseday,

,

STOIJEN

W

trf2

T

capaie
paetandrobahly

T.

years

having beent levied on
HIamiburg
ord,-r ol' ile TownCoicil, to satijV an a-:by
sessmeInt for ai ionile tax, issued against unmerous other hits belune ing to ditferejat int'ividuals, will be sold in said Town. on Mo, day.
10th Juiy iext, witiiii the legal hour of* sale,
to pliy cost, and charges of i-zecution unless
vi.:
dis'-harged by said ownere,
flail, levied .an as the properCity
tv of linry dahnitz Tax.
Lots attach ed to lantment oridiriige,
as the property of G. II. L:anar, Tax $t:.00
lltase and lot, So. lIt. s thi- pro'Tax $20.00
perty of J.anld V. & J T.25.Hleard
ns the prolot, No.
House
$57,-4
perty of Robert Mcl)onald. Tax
The Carotina flotel, its ile estaie
of J. %% illianiSon. Tax
$175,1?0
Stock and :rade conei! ting of drur
as the properly of'Jas. I.tverschil. T.,x $0,010
Lot No ;1,as the priperty of 13. Il.
Rodgers. Tax
1The upper war. honse km.wn a
Adans' & Valkkrs. as the property
of J.i.Covinu ton. Tax
$10,00

or a more acute amid v;oient kind is not less sure
and speedy if taken in proporiiinble qtnmitv:
a-d persons retiri!,g to bed with inflaminatorv
vmptosof tie lmostlarmin.' kind. willawake
with the gratifying consciouses- that tie fierre
and can easily be
rors. he made a public profession of faith ienmy has beenoverthrown.
In the same way.visceral tnrgesence, cpectionc.
in Christ, by uniting with the Methodi-t subdued.
andI- viscern-- nfimmI
l'or conveneieice. thcis medic.ine is formeed into
Church itt Auguist, 1838.whiich hmtgh og established,
E'piscopat~l
't rnini pi:ls The white pills are cathartic. alhe steadfastly and conisistent ly main tainedt 1o smnall anld tihe hatter to large doqes of the tern! 're :Iinphoretic. acnd diureti. The yellow
till his death.
ifa Pills; and( s0 also0 hyrltienli affetionls, hyvp- pills cire tonic, slimuldant, and diaphaoretic.
oconidriocisnm re~tleess'ss. andt~ very ma a~thoer
As a familyrnedici,c one which may be reAts his residence in
couty.Va.
ott Tuesday, the 4th instant, Wiwat~ vnirieties mot the Neurotical chlSJ ordiseases, vield worc.; to wi:lc safIety, and relied on iih certo tile eillentcy of the Plenaiz Bilurrs. Full di&- taiiety, ine the first stuates of disense in almost
hlAstTo. a native of Fairfax counaty. Va. rectionts
for tile use of these mleiines, an,-d --n 'frmt.
t
it . xceeds idll formter discoveries en
who on that day is snpposed to have comn showing
their distinIctive apiplienhlility rto diie.- n-.dicie. citrwr from the vegetable or mineral
his
hundredth
year.
--nt
thlem;
antd
cola~tints. ler'ompaniy
thleve'mi icineaclims.
pleted
be obtaine'd. wholesale arid retail, at :75 riroaid Trhey acre putte,- inc packages of135 gramns,or
certificates
w.here
numnerous
oftheir
nn- .45 Pills. :ct 5t cents. or J100 pills at $1.
way.
naralleled success n re al ways opent to ins pectiaon.
Thecc acov-- Medicinee juest received and for
HE Baptist Chutrch at Gilgal, Edgefirhd
For additioinal particuilars of the abov'.e miedi- saele at the Edgeufield Medicine Store.
District, have appointed a Camup-mneet- einles, see Moffat's "Goon~SuA rrAr."~a cp
Jnlty 11, 1839
tf 23
to coammence wir ha thaemn, on the Friday be- ean also be obtained of the different Agents
itng
fore 3d Lord's day in Auagust next. It is ex- wyho have the medicinies for sale.
that, dntrimg thec meeting, the hotuse now French. German and S9panish directions enn
pected,
in butildinag, will be dedicated to the service of baa obtained oni application at the ollice, 375
of
a Horse ran away from
God Mlinistering lBrethren are invited to at- Brondway.
with a Saddle,'Br idle,
tend.
By order of the Chuirch,
All pos't paid letters will receive immediate adScdcdle bacgs.Village,
The saddle-bags have since
restored.
lben
founed,
aned
M.
Thie hcorse has alceo
J.
CiILf t'.8 Pastor. attenrion.
June 14th, 1839.
Prepare'd and sold by IIr.turt 1. MOrPA-T, beens f'ottee. btut the saddle is still missing. It
.385 Broadway, New York. A iberal dedluctionl is expected tha-t some person may have taken
the eartdfe otE aced turned the Horse loose.made 'o those who pltr--hnse to sell senin.
.4 ens-The Life 3lediinles mayfl also he hlad Th~e saddle is ncot miuchc worse of wear. It
Divine p'ertmissiona, I will preach otn
.\onday. 24th inat. at Silomnz.-rTuesday, of the pirincipatl dIraggii in every town thronnrh heas a surciing'e and girth much worn, with
at a
tat. Dannsta.- ont the United .Stares and thr- Cantadas. A-k Bra stirrnips. Likewise on the saime night, a
[lTursday, at Monntain Cr'eek.-Fridlay, at r'or Moffat's L~ife Pills and Phenix Bitters;t nnd pocket book wacs lost. coentaicning 37 or' $38 ins
Stephens' Creek.-Saturday. at Gilgal.-Stun- hep stir" that a fare simi'e of John MaiT:'s sitrna- .ioey of the diflerent banks of the State; 32.
were folded ice a piece ofphperL-and 5cr
day, at Redat HIill.--Monday, at Anti..ch-and linre is ntoOn the label amf eac'h botrle of'-hitrers or dolltar.
6 dolear were in the leaves of tied Dook. -he
Tuesday. Pteasant Griyc.
box of pilts. Just received and for sgle by.
Book is what is called Preston's Pocket Wallet,Ministering atnd other brethren, who may see
C. A. DOWD, 4genl.
these appoiatwents,will ake themi siublic.
tf 22 and tied wvithe a blcue strineg. Thce owner's nameEdgefield C. H. July 1, 1839)
is written ont the inside. and Ice believes it to he
A ILLIA31 P. HILL.
dat' d mahe 29th A pril. 1835. Any person finding
Juneo3, 1839
e 19
any of thte above mcentioned articles.upon giving
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
iniormeation- to Major Thlomas Bacon, of the
NOTION.
CoLrmIxAa Sour'n CAnoolinA,
same, wilt be liberally rewarded.
F Ui~IE Sutbscribers being desironusto close up
c 20"
.June 18, 183:)
I their Dry Gioods Bausinsess at Edgefield
Couart House. will cotmmenee, from this time, By his Ecellenc~y PATesIC NIIBrF, E sq.
Governur and Comnmander-in- Chief in
$20 Reward.
to sell their remaining Stock of Dry Goods at
on Monday night, the 8th instant
Cost for Cash; or at ten per cent advance on the anzd ovter the Statc of South Carolina
from the residentce of Capt. E. B. Belcher,[E RAS, information has beent-eceive~d
Cost, with a credituntil the 25th day of Decenmat tile Departinent, that on the -29th: of a Pafent Si/rer Il'atch. with a Silk Braid Chain,
ber niext.
SMlTH & FRAZIER.
tf 23
May, last,between thehours of12atid26i'eocle, aced a Brass Key attached to it.
itnly 10 1839
luynd Sary; Whcoseveer will deliver the said Watch to
P M. two ne*r childieti.
tile popertrSSteRiverGerb'tolen faom the subeieriber. and proof stufficient to convict
LOOK MERE.
.Barthol- the thief', shall receive the above reward.
ShoeySt
r INHE Subscriber tive fonr aniles East of his piatation~on til H~rae
RICHARD Md. ,JOHNSON.
IEdge'field Cssturt Haoise. oli-rs for a sale a aimeWS Parist;hl~Olton DiiUt~S6a h Caroliby some''person unknoyen.C
tf 11
April17. 1q39
likely young negro Man, warranted sotand.- na.Now
xxowrzThlat
tethe''endgjusitcernmdy
Termss can be known by app fyig to the sub- be done an'd that t~
iec
ytadid~ii
TiH8S. DzLOAC H.
scriber.
may be btrough' tieal 'tria'~iti9aidijtputJuly 11 1839
of.Jonennear Mr. ej Hath
ishmnent; I do herey offair!'a r nj Two' ( N the 7th
r',a dark inviseible Grecacs e
Hutndred Dollar hisirehl soisndcoen with a Silk
Velvet coliar..faced withb1mc ik.
VietionI in anly Court of thit.State.
The facineg otc theleftside. itdtlein,Stem
H E~following Iots and sections of land
is
children
are-dewd~ibed
about
Said
negro
in the Town of Hamburyg, S. C. have
the ontec edge. Also,a -newiv1rI~d*awith
years ofagye, likely at'd wef Iown.- white
trimmings one the iisiide, ifad the-nna
bteen asses'sed br a double Taix, and will b,' sold seven:
of tellhng the namesto'ftheir
are
They
'm Saturday the l4th July next, to pay cesti and
the mtlme of the~ n1td- A. C. Dibble,. Broad-st.'Charlestois.,
charges uttiess discharged bty said owners:
tiont, "May Baik.'' iarry's parents are -rne. son ivlo will leaive-information of the aoe
Nos. OF Laovs.--24, 249, 239. 2.94. .536, 29. and Fanlly, and Sary's parents are Sciidand tieles at this Office, will be eriallyewa ddi'~~'~v
.Jaly 1r1839 t
124, 219, 201, 94, 277, 2475, 271, 269.266, 1384
190. j9l,I 1W,279, 278, 99, 100, 282, 283, 284.
Given under my hiand and the seal of the
96.276
285. 24, 119, 111, 237, 217,200, 281,
State at Columbia. the 24th day of' J3n.
272, z70, 26$, ed9, 240.
ill tile year of ottr Lord one~ thottsantT
WIthe Auigusta Stug oneKic&one6,
or
Nos. Szc'-roos.-l, 5, i1, 9, 8, 10, 7,
eight hiundred nnud thlirty-nine nod int the
a Buc~fi~ait
Viiefaire,
4, 3.
third year of the Inde pendence ofthe co kscroiv
p#xty
attached.-The owne anihavejhes
Nos. oF WHARF 1Lovs.-1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7, 6,
ot' \merica.Stat'es
.United
bv paying for:.this advertissment. Aght
9, 10, 19, 20.
PATRICK NOBLE, Governor,
tis orice.
8. W. CUNNIN GH AM,
the Governtor.
By
b 37:May 27, 1839
.Towen Marshal.
h1.
LAironnz, Secretary of State.
22
b
2
£
1839
22.
Hamburg, Jane
.July 4

fields of the Wsaec-amaw. in the genial
M ATAMORAS, Jumne 8, 1839.
M'~rico.-Thre htas been another fight onuth of May" Onl. Al.sto'n reared tap a
at Sattillo. T~he Federalists at tacked that large family, and, as a haa'hantd and a fath
place, with al~out 50n0 nmett, under Gen. tir, was always affectionate 'and indulgent.
Lemnus, and catptured it.
The loss of several of his r-hildren, amonue
thenm the late Governor Alston. whose ex
A gin- u-tine-loafer.-"I any, mother," iraordinarv talents and elnqau-nee hadl exsaid at regular street loafer tho oither night, eited the highest hopes of his fu'ure distine
after he had depositedl a bottle of something
in a ricketty old cuphaartd an.l laid himtseff
Notice.
tdownt on the floor, "I want you to wako
H E Subscriber wvd-'hire otut until the l'ith
me when I get dry!"
imil deeav of his own health, hadl prep-tred
Jof Sept. a first rate Blacksmith, welt
for ahe elinn s-.ense of a long rand a,-quaintted with shoeing hors's, and planitation
--Howv do I knmow when you get dry?" aima
"Oh. just waken me any timer-i'm ieftul lire. ie hsad h-een for
0A.NJi.
wvork.
Christiagm and U mam~ler~tr l Pu'dtM- 'J- n.d Is d
,.r,3Marre
many

ies' com
n oundJxtriet of

Notice.

TIE followinigS. C.property. in the Town of

f

.

Any

O

FOR SALE.
rHE plantation whereon the subscriber now
r.;sides onCavqa'

emek, Centaini,,.

Just Reeived,
A LASYRUP,
RGE~supply .of' -superior LEJMOaV
deli~elitful1 Beverage for the'-

---

a

Summner season. For sale by the bottle

an

IT. R. COOK & O.
hy
palion.
t-f
Hfubuzrgj April10%

